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FOB TBS SCPBEHE COURT.
We know not why a Municipal Corpo-

ration is not, in all matters of Property,
clothed with the rights that appertain to
an individual—why the Legislature of the
State can appropriate to the use of a rail-
road ora renal, one of the streets ofa city
without pay, with any more justicethan it
fMiTi authorize a company to seize upon a
jnan’scity Jot, upon the same terms. The
Streetsof Chicago are owned by the city;
and wc hold that nopower can dispossess
herofherrights without full compensa-
tion; and this we believe would be held
hy the Courts.

AN COAX, ponm
Mr.Fuller, of Cook, Chief-Engineer of

the Wabash HorseRailroad,andFugleman
General of the Copperhead faction in the
Legislature, proposed,when the Governor
pent in his message proroguing thatAbom-
ination, to “least theusurpation by force.”
As four days have elapsedsince the propo-
sition was made, we take it for granted
that Mr. Fuller, now in Chicago,is making
arrangements to resist onlywith the “ An-
imal power,” theuse ofwinch was author-
ised in his railroadbill. If this is Ins in-
tention, we canpoint out two score mem.
hers of the Legislature whom he might
yoke up at once.

THEY DON’T GIVE IT UP.
The conspirators donot give itup. Their

Horse Railroad bQI passed both Houses
hut tailed to reedve the Governor’s signa-
ture, By the Constitution ofthe State, he
may, as the Legislature adjourned before
the expiration of the ten days which is
allowedto consider a bill without signing
or rejecting it, hold ituntil the first day of
the next session—December 30th, 1864
and then,if he foils to return it, itbecomes
a law. The greedy cormorantscan’t wait-
They have imposedso farupon the Gov-
ernor’sgood natureas to prevail upon him
to give them a hearing for the purposeof
convincing him that their measure is just
and right They want it signed at once,
,bo that theymay begin to get something
back for the infamythey have incurred.
But we warn them now that all they will
make out of Dick Yates theyare welcome
to. He maylisten, buthe won’t sign!

WHAT THEIR CONSTITUENTSSAY.
It is no vender that leading Democrats

are abashed and humiliated by what their
friends -wrought at Springfield. It is no
■wonder that "Wabash Puller, Buchmaster,
Goudy& Co. are visitedwiththeir bitterest
curses for the follyand cupiditywhich sac-
rificed to lost of gain all the advantages
withwhich their party set out. This is
the reasoning that the Democracy use:
“Weheld the State in our hands. We
1 ‘ had the law-making power and the
“Treasury. What we willed we could
“have enacted, andwhat we enacted we
“could have paid for. The Legislature
“ was ours in both branches, and through
“it the State was ours. The veto power
“of the'Governor was nothing. A ma-
jority (and that we had) could
“have overruled his objections and
“ set them aside. It was our policy
“to perpetuate theLegislature. Wewanted
“it to keep up the ferment in the public
“mind, and to distract attention from the
“ country’s wants. We wantedit as a revo-
lutionary centre, around which theoppo-
“sJtion to thewar and theFederal Govern-
“ment might rally. We wanted it as an
“instrument for the possiblegpisinff of the
“ sovereignpower of the State in a moment
“of emergency. Wewantedit as a medium
“ through which peace might be tendered
“to 41 our bretheren of the South.” It
“was agreed at Chicago, at the ban-
quet of the Invincible Club, that an
“adjournmentshouldbehad until January,
“and another to June, and still another
“to October, and that the last meeting
“should be Continued to the end of the
“year. We felt that our safety was
“intimately bound up in this plan; that
“by a State action we could do muchto
“neutralize the efforts that the
“General Government :a putting
“forth. With the negro bill, and
“the habeas corpus,bill, with the frequent
“resolutionsand Inflammatory addresses,
“and with the angry and recriminative
“ discussionswhichthe proceedings would
“have excited, we could have kept our
“friends ripened for whatever wemight
“have undertaken. The gamewas In onr
“ownhands; and the fellows who have
“ dashedall our hopes went down there
“knowing just what we wanted, and, as
“we supposed, willing to carry out onr
“wishes. See what they have done 1 In-
“stead of attending to the interests either
“of the party or of the State,
“they went to work to legislate
“money into their own pockets. The
“Wabash Railroad swindle was con-
“ coded—a scheme in which there‘ was
“ said to be a millionof money—a shame-
“ less scheme which will ruin ourparty in
“ Chicago—andto that the wholetime and
“all the thoughts and powers ofonr rep-
“rcsentatives were directed. Nothingwas
“ thoughtofbut that—nothing was talked
“of The stock was apportioned out and
“dividedround,and eachwnm went off in
“fullpursuit of therich rewards that he
“saw as the endof his endeavors. They
“were all heedlessand short-righted, and
“of course theyIdl into a trap that the
“Union men had dug at their feet The
“blunderingninnies, having the powerall
“ on their ride, disagreed os to the day of
“adjournment and the Governor fell upon
“them with his prerogative—dispersed
“ them—sent them home—as effectually as
“with a regiment withbayonets; andnow
“ everythingthat we hoped for is lost—-
“ our manifest advantages, confessedly
“great and important, havebeen thrown
“away—bartered forstock in a horse-rail-
“road, the charterof which failed! Were
“representatives ever guilty of such crimi-
“nal folly? Was the Democracy ever so
“ betrayed in the-house of its friends?
“Nor is this all. We have not only failed
“in a contest in whichwe ought to have
“ won; but we havebeen maderesponsible
“ for an hundred sins of omission, the
“guilt of which we shall be obliged to
“ confess. The material wants of
41 the State are unprovided for.
“ The interests of the public
“ debt will be unpaid. The wants of the
41 soldierswill be unrelieved. The Normal
41 University is in trouble. The State credi-
“ tors will not be reimbursed; and it is a
44 matter ofsome doubt if theGovernment
“canbe copied on. For all these things,
41 as wchud the majority in both branches
“of the Legislature, in both the regular
41 and the adjourned sessions, the peopleof
“ theState will make usaccountable; andwhat excuse cun we allege for our npn-“action? Shall we say that the defeat of

the Cincinnati AirLine Railroad the
success of the Wabash Dorse Railroadwcrc ofmore importancethan thepublic

44 weal and the advancement of the Dcmo--44 cratic party* Can wesay thatit is a duty
44 that the Stole owed to Puller, Goudy,
44 Buckmaslcr & Co., to let them satisfy
44 their own greed firstofall* Canwe say44 that the Legislature had no time? Dare44 we say that the Union men were
“lious? No! we arc betrayed and nn-done; and nothingnow remains bat to
44revenge ourselves upon the authorsofour
44 misfortunes!”

This is the language everywhereheld by
the Democracy; and as party men fully
cognizant of what opportunities the con-
spirators in the Legislature frittered away
in pursuit of their personal schemes, wc
gee just why.thecomplaint and the accu-
sations arcjust And wc tender to the in-
jured-rank-and-file of the opposition our
commiseration; and thoughwemaynottake
port in the bitter family quarrel to winch
the recreancy ofLittle Fullerand his co-
sjutors will give ri.-e, wemayrejoice over
He fact that the end will be subservient of
1' v i Lbjjn-gocd! Go let the internecine
f£,ll on!

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BOr&Flelds. Chicago: J.K-Wajsh,and S.C.
Griggs <t Co.

• Thomas Fuller was an EnglishDivine, who
lived in the era of the Commonwealth; and
like the “Worthies 1 * whom hehas celebrate
cd in a book, which bears that title, he is de-
serving of a high estimation, both forhis in-
tellect and scholarship. He wasa great man
In an age of great men, and whathe wrote for
biscotemporaries is good forall tune. It is
amazing, indeed, wbatvital force, and power
thereare in the divinity hooks of thisremark-
ableperiod. It was the Augustanperiodof
divinity; when religion was not taken up as
a trade, and followed by ignorantand selfish
men, whose discourses were an insult to the
understanding, and a burlesque upon Utcra-
tare—but when love for God was absorbed
into the life, and proclaimed by the intellect
of the greatest, wisest and most eloquent
menwhohave ever, at any time, or" In any
age, assumed the functionsof the Christian
ministry. ' . '

Takeupa bookof any modern sermons,or
discourses appertaining in any way to Chris-
tian doctrine, or theexposition of a Christian
life, nomatterwhere it is published, whether
in this countryor in Europe, and compareit
with the writings of any one of these cele-
brated divines, and see what an immense gulf
separates the two productions. A manly,
earnest piety, runs through all the pages of
the latter preachers, and every sentence is
loadedwiththought, and decorated with the
mostcostly jewels of the imagination. What
thepages of the former are decorated with,
weall know wellenough, and most of ns are
sorry to see the divine themes which they
thinkthey have a “call” to meddle with,
treated in so irreverent,and sometimes in so
mountebank a spirit. Ifrellgionbewortbany-
thlng atall, and we are of those who thinV- it
is worth a good deal, its ministers and expo-
nents shouldat least be men ofculture and
scholarship, so thatit shouldlose nothing for
want of a capable advocacy.

The Divines of the Commonwealth,
burdened as they were with the spoils
of learning, and richly laden with
thought andall the appliances of language,
approached theirwork with fear and trem-
bling, conscious - overmuch perhaps of
tbe unworthinees even of the highest and
mostnobly endowed soul to become thein-
terpreter of its functions. Some of the finest
examples ofeloquencewhich the language af-
ford arcto he foundIn the discourses of Jere-
my and Isaac Barrow, South, Chil-
liiigsworth, Thomas Fuller, aud the rest of
thesegrand companions. The studentof lit-
erature will do well to make a thorough ex-
amination of the writingsof these matchless
Divines. They are nothalf so well known,
even amongst thosewho make a professionof
letters, as they ought to be, for there is in
them solid food forthonght, as well asabund-
ant gamersof spiritual consolation. Emer-
son calls Jeremy Taylor “The Sbakspeareof
Divines,” and this bold, and at first sight
sweeping judgment,is wellwarrantedand sus-
tained by theperformances ol that wonderful
writer, who is essentially dramatic in his
genius, and whohas presented some scenes
whichore without a rival in literature. The
pomp and splendor, the sublimity aud pathos

. which he pots into his description of the
“Last Judgment/’ the general assizes of
mankind,is the most superb specimen extant
of this sort of word painting. The migbty
pageantry of the unuumberable millions
of mankind, coming up in vast,interminable
processions from the four quarters of the
world—darkening immensity with their
shadows—arranging themselves in obedience
to instinctive law, on either side of thegreat
white throne of the Judge, surrounded by
his hierarchies ofangels and archangels, ar-
rayed In the dazzling splendors of immor-
tality—the rejoicing of the saints; theshrieks
aud moans, the dreadful threacs and despair-
ing cries of the wicked who are doomedto
“outer darkness” forever—their gnashings
oi teeth, ondhorriblehlosphemics; theirwild,
pitifulbeseeching* for mercy, as they are
driveninto the eternal dork—all constitute
themost terrible, and highly colored picture
which the Imagination of man has ever con-
ceived.
It is not in this dramatic direction alone,

however, that thesemen are so remarkable.
Theirwritings cover the whole domain of
thought, and are the high-water mark of the
culture to which their age and country had
risen.

GoodThomas Fuller, although he does not
possess the imagination nor the eloquence of
Tayloror Barrow, is, nevertheless, a man of
great originalityand power, witha broad hu-
manity inhim, and touchesof a deep pathos
and tenderness. His “ Good Thoughts in Bad
Times”is not his bestbook, as a work ofart,
wemean,although it isverycunningly devised,
but it is welladapted to the times in which we
live, and to the national circumstances. It
consists of short reflections upon popular
storiesand examples of history—all of them
wise and pertinent to the occasion—and so
wrought out as to convey a lesson either of
religion, or morals, or loyalty, or of all these
combined, in a single discourse. Be lived
throughtheRevolution, inthe days of Charles
L and Cromwell, and wasa zealous Republi-
can. Thepublishers of thisAmericanedition
ofhis book, which is vciy beautifully gotup,
and is intended, we suppose,as a companion
to thevolume of Sir Thomas Moore, which
the same firm issued a while ago—the pub-
lishers thoughtthey couldnot dobetter than
let Americaknow in her days of revolution
what this old Commonwealthsmanhad tosay
about theEnglish revolution inhis time—and
we heartily thank them forproviding ns with
so rich a treat.
CHAPLAIN PULLER: Being a Life Sketch of a

New England Clergyman and Army Chaplain.
By Richard F. Poller. ISmo. pp. 312. Walker.Wise &Co.
We take up this book for notice all the

more willingly, because, for a time, thesub-
ject of thememoir wasa resident of thiscity,
audit will not be unwelcome news to the
firm friendswhovalued hisacquaintance, and
who keep his memoiy green, that the brother
resident in Boston, Richard F. Fuller, hnn
placed inbook formwar scenes andincidents,
all ofwhich the Chaplain brother saw,and
part of which he was.

And more than this, the story of Msboy-
hoodlife is told, when,by theguidance of Ms
sisterMargaret, he was taught thealphabet of
duties which, inallhisafter life, he was faith-
fully to perform.

TheAmericanpcopleknewMaigaretFuller.
Herwords archousehold words, and wccn n
easily answer her question, willingly endors-
ing the fact that, at their earlyhome, under
her supervision, her “younger brothers laid
the foundations of more robust, enterprising,
and, at thesame time,self-denyingcharacter.”
Onrwill is good tomake longselections from
the book,but if wc were to doso, onrreaderswould aek formore. It will soon be in their
libraries, and they and their children will
gratefully read it, and he, of themall, is to be
cuvicd, to whose memoiy such'a chapterof

canbegiven. ThatCongress
esteemed the services of Chaplain Fuller, is
manifest, from the fact that, whilehis widow
wasnot entitledto a pension, as hehad been
discharged, and had not yet received anew
appointment,yet on her petition, a special
law, providing her a pension, veiy promptly
passedboth Houses withoutopposition. Hon.
Charles Sumnerpresented the petition in the
Senate, remarking that “ from the Ist day of
August, IS6I, ArthurBuckqunstcrFuller had
been a duly commissioned Chaplain in the
ICth regiment of Massachusetts volunteers,
and hud followed its flag faithfully, patriotic-
ally, religiously, through all theperils of the
Peninsula, and wherever else it had been
borne.”

The petition was referredto the Committee
on Pensions, and, in their report, they sum
up the qtaima of Chaplain Fuller, founded
upon Ms most meritoriousservices, and thus
conclude: 44Though he was, technically, out
of the service of the United States, still he
was rially in the serviceof his countiy, and in
theline of duty while bravely leading on the
soldiers, and dying on the field of battle.
They therefore think the petitioner entitled
to the reliefforwhich she prays, and accord,
ingly report a bilk” •

' We commend thebook as one ofrare inter-
est. Theselections from the writings of the
deceased are well chosen, for they depict
characteristically the scenes in civicand mili-
tary matters, of which he would discourse.
Thenarrative Is well told, inbrotherly kind-ness with scholarly ease.

nice regard for the memory of himwowas so dear, the entire absence ofall su-periaUvepraific.giving, as wellas of egotisti-
„ ,

° on» Proclaims the author an accom-plished gentleman.
OUT-DOOR PAPERS. b.<r w ntou, Ticknor&Fields.

Co., and J.B.Walsh. 8. C. Gfigys &

Thepapers which arehere collected into avolume,havealready appeared to thepages ofthe AtlanticMonthly. This fact is quite sum-
dentin itself to’ recommend them to every
cultivatedreader: because no writer can get
inside the magic circle ofthat magazine who
docs notpossess the highest literary qualifica-
tions. We have already spoken of most of
them as they appeared, and remember them
all with very chewy memories. Mr. Higglu-
-sc*n Is one of thebeat essayists in the country

and Is a very suggestive and attractive uniter.
All who care forgood thinkings, admirably
well setand decorated, will find this hook a
delightful and Instructive companion.

PERSONAL

Col. S. A. Bein, 4th Wisconsin Voujn-
tebiis.—Two years ago the 4th Wisconsin
Volunteers, Colonel H.,E. Paine, marched
through Chicago, en route to Virginia, saluted
by the cheers of thousands of our citizens.
Among the officers of this’ splendid regiment
was Sidney A.Bean, a handsome but slenderyoung man, scarcely twenty-eight years ofage, whom the Governor of Wisconsin, ap-
preciating hisrare intellectual gifts, coupled
with noble courage, patriotism and moral
worth, had appointed.Lieut. Colonel of the
4th. The telegraph informs us thatat Port
Hudson, Louisiana, he gave his life for the
countryand the principles he had loved so
well, and left tohis Diends and his State on
enduringmonument of fidelityand valor—an
examplewhich, thank God, has many equals
In this stormyperiod, but can have no supe-
rior inany age, or dime,orcountry. Though
he wouldyet live to see the desire of his soul
—aTJnion crowned and glorified with Free-
dom from the Lakes to the Gulf, from the ris-
ing of the sun to the going down thereof—he
could have no purer reword, no belter evi-
dence thathis was one of the characteristic
spirits that daim the recognition of the brave
and true of all the world.

Col. Bean wasa scholar before he became a
soldier. At Waukesha, Wis., the place of his
residence, hehadbeen forsome yearsProfes-
sor of Mathematics in an institutionof learn-
ing. At the University of Michigan, from
which he graduated, his proficiency had al-
ready indicated for him onexalted position in
thisdepartment of science. Inlanguages and
literature, philosophy, law, ethics, and the
natural sciences, few personsof. his years
were ever more thoroughly versed, and,
possessed of a competence, his prospects in
life seemed to be peculiarly fortunate. The
outbreakof the rebellionfound him surround-
ed by every circumstance whichcould tempt
him to shun the battle field,yethe was among
the first toperil a delicate constitution dud
the bright hopes of an admiring circle of
friends inhis country’s cause. He mirched
from homo with his regiment with the fail
conviction that be should not return to it
alive, yet content that it should bo so. Ho
proceeded to Baltimore, where his regiment
wasordered to take part in Gen. Lockwood’s
campaign of conciliation in Accomac. His
testimony of abhorrence of this wretchedde-
monstration, (which turns out to have been
planned entirelyby Gen. Dix, aud executed
according to the plan), is recorded In tbe re-
port of tbe Committee on theConduct of the
War. He was glad tobe ordered to join Geo.
Butler’s Expedition to Ship Island, wherehe
arrived in time to enter New Orleaas on the
first transport after the naval forces hud
placed the stars and stripesoverthe rebellions
city. In the fierce engagement of Baton
Rougehe commanded tbe4th Wisconsin—Col.
Paine having been placed under arrest for
come offense against the pro-slavery instincts
of Gen, Williams. Upon the promotion of
Col. Paine as Brigadier General, Lieut. Col.
Bean became Colonel of the regiment,and os
such led his men, in a storm of grape and
musketry, through a denseabatis up toa rebel
breastwork at Port Hudson, and droveaway
the enemy’sgunners. On the following day,
in another desperate assault, he fell. Hi*
last words, written tohis friends at home on
themorning which was to be his last, were in
praise of the intrepidity of his soldiers:
“Why, admiration for my men is beyond
bounds.”

Theloveandadmiration of his men, and of
all who enjoyed his Irleudship, equally knew
no bounds. These are costly sacrifices, which
America ismaking to attain peaceand parity.
Bat those who, like CobBean, believe that
God will beanswerable for theresult of every
effort pat forth inhumanity’s battle, will not
think thatthey aremade in vain. This young
man drewhis sworddistinctly to give freedom
to the enslaved, that thereby his country
■might rise to her trueglory. Through clouds
and disappointment hefoughtwlthunwavering
faith theend that would yetbe gained. When
it is gained who shall say that his precious
blood has been spilledIn vain? It ishard to
turn from the grave of one so noble and so
loved. In closing this brief tribute to the
worth ofa true .hero and commending his
spirit fervently to the Judge of the quickand
thedead, the words of theworld’s great poet
seem mostappropriate to the solemnduty;

“Good night, sweet prince.
Andflights of angels singthee totbj rest.”

D. W.
| JCol,Doixrxs.— At a meeting of theBenton
(Franklin county) Council, No. 152, U. L. A.,
held Jane sth,a scries of appropriateresolu-
tions in commemoration of hispatriotic ser-
vices, and sorrow for his death were unani-
mously adopted, among them the following:

Jfcwtoif, That in tbc death of Col. Dolling we
have lost one of onr best and most gifted men, a
true Xrieud, a devoted patriot. De wue one of the
first to take up arms for bis country's defense, and
has given bis life a sacrifice on the altar of ber lib-
erties.

JlMlved, That onr grief is tightened ■ when we
renumber that onr friend was but in tbc morning
cf life, and that his career of usefulness and glory
Lad but justcommenced.

Col.B. F. Davis.—The gallant CoL Davis,
•who waskilled in thegreat cavalry figbt on
Mondaylast, on the Rappahannock, wasa na-
tiveof Mississippi, and was appointed as a
cadet to WestPoint in 1850 from the State of
Alabama. On the 4thof July, 1854, he was
appointedbrevet 2d Lieutenant ol thesth In-
fantry, and in 1855 was transferred to theIst
Dragoons. He became distinguished in the
conflict with Coyotero and Mogollon Apaches
in New Mexico on the 27th of June, 1857, in
whichengagement he waswounded. On the
9thof January, 18C0,he was promoted to a
first lieutenancy,and havingremained loyal
when his State went into rebellion, was, on
the30th of July, 1861, further promoted to a
captaincy in theIst Dragoons, now Ist Caval-
ry. During the battle ol 'Williamsburg, May
sth, 1861, he was in commandof a squadron
of the Ist regular Cavalry,and so distin-
guished himselfthat he was nominated fora
brevet to Lieutenant Colonel for “ distin-
guished services.” This brevet wasnot con-
firmed. On the 6thof Jane, 1863, he was
placed in command of theBth regimentNew
YorkCavalry, and on the 15th of September
he was breveted Major (appointment con-
firmed) for his gallantwithdrawal of the cav-
alry from Harper’sFerry, on the surrenderof
that place on thatday. During thelast cav-
alry engagement he commanded a brigade un-
der GeneralBuford.

Col. Da>ielS. Cowles.—Among the offi-
cerskilled at the assault on Port Hudson was
CoL Daniel S. Cowles of the 12Sth New York
Volunteers. CoL Cowleswasa distinguished
lawyer, residing at Hudson, of large wealth,
and occupying a high social position. He
went into the waras a matterof patriotic du-
ty, telling his friendsas he departed for the
scene of blood, that he never expectedto sur-
vive the struggle,but thathe considered ma-
ny such lives os a cheap sacrifice fora conn-
try which he so earnestlyloved. He was
killedby a bayonet thrust while leading up to
the enemy’s works. His last words were :

Tell my mother I died withmy faceto the
enemy. Lord Jesusreceive myspirit.”

Capt. Geo. A. Fobstth;— The Rochester
Dimocrai says of Capt GeorgeA. Forsyth, of
the Bth Illinois Cavalry, who was recently
wounded in the great cavalry conflict:

Capt Forsyth has performeda very credit-
able part in the war for the Union,and we
sincerely trust his misfortune may not prove
serious. In the spring of 18(51, on the day he
was admitted to the bar, he enlisted as a pri-
vate in Capt. Barker's cavalry troop, after-
wards knownas the McClellan body guard.
He completed his term of service, and re-
turned to Chicago, resisted In recruiting
a company for the Btb Illinois Cavalry,
and was commhdoned os Ist Lieut, in the
same. Thenoble regiment has participated
in all of the more importantcavalryraids and
skirmishes on the Potomac, and has achieved
a high reputation. Capt. F. is a native of
Rochester, where he has a host of friends and
acquaintances, whowill wish him a speedy
recovery.

Loyal League inNew Jersey.
Aconvention of loyal lawyers was heldat

Trenton, N. J., on Wednesday last. It was
largelyattended, and resulted in a State or-
ganization, designed to extendto every coun-
tyand town in theCommonwealth. Theob-
ject of the League is to “call out the loyal
strength ofthe State, toband all loyal mento-
gether, settingaside all party issues, and to
drawa distinct line between loyalty and treas-
on;” anditprovides that the memberspledge
themselves to t4an unconditional loyaltyto
the Governmentofthe United States,to anun-
wavering supportofits efforts tosuppress the
rebellion, and to spareno efforts to maintain
unimpaired thenationalunity,bothlnprinciple
and territorial boundaiy.” All whomay sign
this pledge shall be members of theLoyal No-
tional League, of New Jersey. Ex-Qovernor
Charles S. Olden was electedPresident ofthe
League, and Senator Thomas 11. Herring,of
Bangor, Vice President, with an executive
committeeof fifty-two. Many of the leading
Democrats took part iu the proceedings, and
willgiveiheir best efforts to thepromotionof
theobjects ofthe League.

—Nearly seven hundred persons have uni-
tedwith thechurches ofRochesterduring the
last threemonths, theresult of the revival to
which reference has been made In these
columns.

Sanitary Contribution*.
GENEROUSLY-DONE.

, Dzcatur, m., June 11,1568.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Not for the of bragging, but inas-
much os the other towns in Illinois have set
the example, Ideem it due to this city that
readers of your valuable paper shouldknow
thatDecatur, in her patriotic devotionto the
heroes who are fighting our battles, is not
onlynotbehind other cities of greater pre-
tensions, but, if anything, a little ahead, as
witness her recent response to the appeal
from theState SanitaryBureau. 2

On Thursday eveninglast, the ladies of the
DecaturHpspltal Aid Societyheld theirregu-
larmonthly festival,famishing arich display
of strawberries and flowers, the net proceeds
of whichamountedto about $250. During the
evening,at the suggestion of some gentle-
men, it was announced thatcash subscriptions
ol 15 each would bo receivedby a committee
appointed for therelief of our brave sickand
woundedsoldiers at Vicksburg, In thisway
$650 was subscribed in about one hour, and
the next day the committee- solicited addi-
tional subscriptions from those not present
at the festival,until, on Thursday, they had
the satisfaction of sending to the Sanitary
Bureau $1,500 in Treasurynotes, as atestimo-
nial of the gratitude of the people of Decatur
to thebrave boys who arc pouring out their
lilcblood to save tous and to our children
the blessings of the best Government on
earth.

Let thosewho havenot already contributed,
goand do like wise. *jj.

HANDSOME CONTRIBUTION.
Etoewood, Juno 11,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune
There wasa small gathering to-dayin onr

village, to respond to the appeal of theSani-
taiy Commission in your city. About one
hundred came together, and the amount sub-
scribed andpaid exceeded SIOO, which will go
forwardby firstexpress, togladdenthe hearts
of the woundedand sick soldier.

“ABTatirc olSwedenDrowned,”
Pioneer Conrs, Tin Drv\v. I7xn Army Corps, IVickseurg, Juuo2,ltG3. ]■
Editors Chicago Tribune:

‘When at Grand GulfIhad occasion tobury
a soldierbelonging to Logan’s Division that
was drowned on the steamer 44 Horizon”
whenshecollidedwith theboat “Moderator,”
■When thebody wassearched iheonly writing
fonud onit was an envelope directed to Miss
Elizabeth Johnson, Chicago, Illinois, and on
theleft hand corner. 41 A native of Sweden,”
there was also SIIB.OO found on the body,
which was pleased in the hands of a gunboat
Captain. Any correspondence about the
matter will beanswered by me for the satis-
faction ofhis friends Imay state that I caused
the body to be decentlyburied on the Louis-
iana side, eight miles below Grand Gulf. I
send this communication to youhoping that
you will give it insertion in your valuableand
widely circulatedpaper.

S. M. Archer, Major Commanding.

Perils of Btisniug llie Block.
ntle.

TheBermuda Jtoyal Gazette containsa list of
twenty-eightsteamers whichhave attempted
to run the blockade. Twenty-five sailed un-
der British colors,and three under rebel col-
ors. The result of their efforts is thus sum-
marily stated":
Blocked in 1Destroyed or captured 12
Returned or went oa 9
Doubtful 2
Bun the blockade 4

Total.
Only four of thetwenty-eight arc known to

have succeeded in running the blockade. It
should in fairness be stated that one of those,
the Cornubla, has run it four times. The
vessels were of,course of the ‘firstclass of
fleet steamers and were laden with valuable
cargoes. When the risk is so great, it is clear
that many of the firms who engage la the
businesswill follow Mayor Pearson of Hall,
and FilkingtonBrothers In the mournfulpro-
cession, which marches to the English Bank-
ruptcy Court.

IKo'vr Others See It*
The reporter sent here by the Cincinnati

Gazette to report the proceedingsof the.Canal
Conventionthus describes the suppressionof
the Jeff. Davis organand the after scenes that
occurred:

Id addition to the Convention, the people
of Chicago havebeen blamed with tbe excite-
ment of the suppression and rc-isauing of a
disloyal paper. As soon as the order for
stopping tbepublication of the Times was re-
ceived iTom Gen. Burnside, there was a call
lor a meeting of all the sympathizerswith
treason, todecidewhat was best to be done.
From eight to ten thousandpeopleassembled
in front of theCourt House,and listened to
speakers holding views in accordance with
those of the limes. A large portion of the
audience wereanxious to attack the offices of
theTribuneand Journal, and were only re-
strained by tbe speakerscounseling good or-
derand discipline. Inseveral instances, some
of theover-zealous Democrats made a propo-
sition to “go and cleanout the Tribune,” but
they were promptly token inhand by the po-
lice. The Tribune office wasprepared for
what mighthappen, and had the mob gone
there it would have met a wanu reception.
The rebel sympathizers are to this day igno-
rant of the preparations for their comfort,
and they neverwill know until theyattempt
a Utile mob violeuce.
; The revocation ofGen. Burnside’s order by
the President took every loyal man by sur-
prise. It had been a matter of ostoulshmeut
that the 1imes sbouldhave becnsolougpcrmit-
ted togo on in theutteranceof treason. The
friends of theGovernment began to breathe
easier when they found tbat ithad been stop-
ped. It turns out that the revocation was
procured through theinterveution of several
weak-kneed Union men who feared that
trouble might ensue. These men have
by thiscourse lostmanyof their warm friends.
Bad it notbeen for their action the Times
would have been effectually silenced and its
open treason heard no more. Even the limes
spits upon themand does not even give thanks
for the service rendered.

Theteachings of theTima and thoseof its
stripeare showing theireffects all over Illi-noisand SouthernWisconsin. Opposition to
the conscription is everywhere talked of, and
in some places preparations arc being made
with hutlittle attempt at concealment. One
of the suburbs of Chicago, known by the
name ofBridgeport, is inhabited almost ex-
clusively by low Irishmen, who came out instrong force at tho 1Una' indignation meet-
ing. These fellows assert openly that it
would not be safe for the enrolling officers to
come among them. Tbey declare tha* they
willfight to the last before one of their num-
ber shallbe takento thearmy againsthis will.
The Timakeeps this spirit fannedalmost to a
flame, and its disciplesareready tobreak ont
at any momentinto open hostility.

In SouthernWisconsin there is much talk
ofresistance to the draft InMilwaukee there
wasso much opposition manifested, that theoffice of theDistrict Provost Marshalwas re-
moved toRacine, through fears for its safety
11it remained in the formerplace. No enroll-
ment is goingon at Milwaukee,as no. man
can befound who is willing to accept the of-
fice of Local Provost Marshal. Thisstate of
affairs is due directly to theteachings of the
Copperheadpoliticians and the papers that
follow in their wake. If thelatter were stop-
ped, the formerwould lose much of their in-
fluence. The liberty oi the press and the
right ot free speechare well enough as longas they do not strike directlynt the very life
of the Government. When this eccnrs, it
would seem as if the strongarm of the mili-
tary law shouldinterfere.

Proposed Rural Changes.
[From the N. T. Tribune.]

Washington, Judo 9,15W.The important changes in chief naval com-
mands, whichthe New York papers speak so
definitely about, are not quite decided on os
jet Dupont andhis staff come home—that
is all that we know for certain. Admiral
Foote is to relieve him. As Dupont aud Far-ragnt arc the only twoof the six Bear-Admi-
rals whohad commands, the removal of Com-
modore Wilkes, and perhaps of Com. Bailey,
was looked for. Dahlgren, Foote, Goldsbor-
ouch andDavis, all Bear-Admirals,and James
L. Larducr, Acting Bear-Admiral, have had
no commands, while their inferiors in rankhave. If the iron-clads arc worth anything,
it is only a man who has laith in them that
can prove it, and this Admiral Dupont
lacks. Bence his removal. While Capt.
Drayton, Capt. Blind, and Capt Rogers, all
voted for a second attack, Capt. Worden,
Capt. Downes, Capt. Turner, and Capt. Am*
men, were against it Adbilral Dahlgren is
known to nave solicited a command, but
there is no certainty of his appointment to
any. There has been a great pressure on
Secretary Welles and thePresident to removeWilkes, and although he is not destined tocommand long,no one knows who his suc-
cessor Is to be. The following is a correctstatement, np to this day, of (he position and
employment of ourhighest officers.

Bear-Admiral, Active List—D. G. Farrajut,
commanding West Gulf Squadron; L. M. Golds-
borough, special service; 8.F. Dupont, command-
ing S. Atlantic Squadron, to be relieved by Admi-
ralA.E.Foote; A.H.Foote, ordered to relieve
Dupont; C. 11. Davis, Chief of Bureau of Bavlga-
gation; J. A Dahlgren, Chief of Bureau of Ord-
nance.

Acnvz Acting Rear-Admirals —James L.
Larducr, ordered to relievo ActingR. A. Wilkesin
West Indies; S.Phillips Lee, N. A. Blockading
Squadron: David D. Porter, commanding Mississ-
ippi Squadron. ■ "■

ActikoRear-Admirals, not on Activb List—
Charles Wilkes, commanding West India Squad-
ron ; Theodoras Bailey, commanding E. Golf
Squadron.

Oar Losses nt Port Hudson.
ToHis Excellency Gov. Andrew, Boston:

Washington, Jnne 9, ISC3.—Exaggerated
reports of the losses sustained by the forces
of Gen. Bonks in theassault on Fort Hudson,
having been published, it isproper that you
should know thathis official report has Just
been received. The assault was made on the
27th day of May. The preliminary engage-
ments were between May 23d and May37fh.
Theofficial report is dated “Before Port Hud-
son, May SOth.” The report, which will be
immediately famishedto thepress, concludes
thus): “Our losses, from the23dto this date,
in killed, wounded and’ missing, are nearly
one thousand, including, 1 deeply regret to
say, some of theablest officers of the corps.”'

(Sicued) Edwin M, Stanton,
Scoretaiy of War.

THE CONSCRIPTION.

Opinion of Hon. Wm. Whiting,
Solicitor of the War Depart-

ment.
Soldiers in Service March 3,

1863, Not to Be Drafted.
Wasuingtox, Jane 10,15C3.

The following official orders have beenpro-
mulgated :

War Dbpartmext, J
Optics Provost Marshal Gex., Jane 9. j

The following opinion of Hon. William
Whiting, solicitor of the War Department,.
has been orderedtobepublished by theSec-
retary of War:

Thenational forces, liable to performmili-tary duty, include all the able-bodied male
citizens ofthe United States, and persons of
foreignbirth who have declared their inten-
tion tobecome citizens according to law, be-
ing between twenty,and forty-five years of
age. Certain persons are excepted, divided
into eight dosses. No person but such as
are thereinexcepted, shall be exempt- (Sec-
tion2.)
It is dedored thedutyof theenrolling offi-

cers to enroll persona subject to multaiy
duty (section 9.) All persons thus enrolled
shallbe subject for two years afte»July 1 suc-
ceeding the enrollment, to be calledinto mili-
tary service (section 11.) The national forces
(not now in military service) enrolled under
the act shallbe divided into two dosses, &c.
(section3.), ■ -Thoseof the secondclass shallnotbc calledout until thoseof the first class shall have
been exhausted.

Thus it seems, by the true construction of
thisact, whileaU persons coming within its
provisions are to be enrolled in the national
forces, nevertheless, under the first enroll-ment, those who were in the military serviceat the time the act went Into effect, arc notto be included in that class which is subjectto the first draft.

Several provisions of thissiatntcare Incon-
sistent to theidea that persons then in theservice were tobe treated as liable to draft
from the first class.

Thusit isprovided In the seventh section
that regulars, volunteers, militia men, or
persons called Into the service under this or
any otheract of Congress,were to be arrest-ed as deserters, wherever they might he
found, by the Provost Marshal, and to be
sent to thenearest military post, thus admit-ting a plain distinction between these differ-
ent classes of yiersons, viz: those who were
then in the serviceand those who were to be
drafted in.

The same distinction between those who
were in the service and those who were to bodrafted in, is recognized In section 18,which
provides bounties to those who being then in
the service should volunteer to re-enllst.

Thestatute providing for theclassification
of troops from which drafts arc to bo made,
enacts us follows: (Section fid.) Tuat the
national forces ol the United Slates, not note
in tin military service, enrolled under this act,shallbe divided Into two classes. Thus those
who are 44 now” (Umt Is to say, on the 3d of
March, ISG3,) in the military service,are not
to beincluded in citherof these classes. And
as those then (March fid)In the service werenot included in either ol these two classes,
they may be said to constitute a classof per-
sons to be enrolled uuder the provisions of
this act.

As between the first and second class the
law (Sec. 3) requires that the second class
shallnot in any districtbe culled into theser-
vice of the United Sates until those ot the
first classshall have been thus called In.

Volunteers orregulars whobad been in the
service, and who mid been discharged there-
Iroin, or had resigned prior to the fidday of
March, 1803, are liable to be drafted in the
dome manner os if they bad neverbeen in the
service; no regard is to be paid to their for-
merperiod of serviceor tpthe length or brev-
ity of the period between the date of their
dicehnrgcand that of the draft.

Volunteers who were in the service of the
United States on thefid of March, 1803, and
have since that time been discharged, are nottherefore included in the first class fromwhich the first draft is intendedto be made,
and arc therefore not now liable to be calledon bya draft, which is to he made from that
class of the forces of the United States under
theprovisions of this act.

William Whiting,
Solicitorof the War Department.

James B. Fry, Provost Marshal General.
War Department, )

Provost Marshal General's Office, k
Washington, D. C., JoiicO, |

The following opinion of lion. William
Whiting, Solicitorof the War Department,
has been ordered to bo publishedby theSec-
retary of War;

OPINION.

It is made the duty of allProvost Jlarshuls“to obeyall lawful orders and regulations of
the Provost Marshal General,, and such as
shall be prescribedby law concerning the en-rollment and calling into service ofthena-
tional forces.” Act Morch 3,ISOfi. See. 7.The 25th section of the same act provides
that “if any person shall resist any draft of
menenrolled under theact into theservice of
the United States, or shall counselor oldanyperson to resist any snch draft, or in theper-
tormance of any service in relation thereto,or
shall counsel any person to assault or ob-
struct any snch officer, or shaU counsel any
drafted man not to appear at the place of ren-
dezvous,or willfullypersuade them from the
Eetfuriuauce of military duty as required by

lw ; such person skill be subject tosummary
arrest by the Provost Murskxl, and shall be
forthwith delivered to the civil authorities,
and upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding five hundreddollars,or by imprisonmentnot exceeding twoyears, orbyboth of saidpunishments.

To doany act which will prevent or impede
theenrollment of the national forces (which
enrollmentis preliminaryand essentialto the
draft), is to prevent or impede thedraft itself.

The enrollmentis a service to be performed
by the Provost Marshal, In relation to thedraft. It is not theact ot drawingballots out
of aballot-box Itself, but it is “In relation toP,” and Is the first step that must by lawbe
takenpreparatory to the draft. It is there-
foreclearly within the duty of the Provost
Marshal, to subjectallpersons who obstruct
the enrollment, the meetingot the board, or
any other proceeding which is preliminary
and essential to thedraft, to summaryarrest,according to the provisions of section25.

Thereare many ways of obstructing officers
in the performance of their serviceor duties
in making orrelation to the draft, -without
employingphysical-force. • The neglect, orrefusal to do an act required by law tobe
done,may itself be snch an obstruction as to
subject the offender to arrest. Suppose aperson to be found standing in a passagethrough which the drafting officers are re-
quired to enter into a place designated bylaw as the place for the draft; and suppose
that his standing in that place would preventaccess by these officers to theplace of draft.
If they request him to move away' and he
neglects or refuses to do so for the purposeof preventing the draft, thenon-performancc
of the act or removal would be of itself an
“ obstruction of the draft, or ofan officer intheperformance ofhis duty in relation to it.”

Standing route in civil conrti is,under cer-tain circumstances, a punishable offense. And
so of a person with intent to prevent the
draft, refuses to givehis truename when law-fully requested so to do by an officer whoso
legal duty it is to ascertain and enroll it, it is
an obstruction of that officer In *the perfor-
manceof one of his duties inrelation to thedraft. So also is the givingof false nameswiththe same illegal intent: end the offen-derwill in either case be subject tosummaryarrest by theProvost Marshal.

(Signed) William Whiting, '

-

Solicitorof the War Department.James B. Put, Provost Marehu General.
Gen* Iffurlbuc to be Superseded

by Gen. Wasbbnrne*
A letter from Memphis to die St. Lonis

Jifpullican says: “lunderstand from seve-
ral sources that Major Gen. Halibut, of the
10th Army Corps, now in conmand in this
city, is tobe superseded byMajorGen. Wash-
burnc, of Wisconsin,”

H this report is not true, it ought to be.
Gen. Hurlbut is a gallant officer, aaa bos done
nobly in the field, but for reasons which need
not be mentioned,he isnot quallfed for such
a command as thatat Memphis. Sen. Wash-
burne’s character, habitsand taleits, on the
other hand, makehim pre-eminentlya fit man
for such a place. We sincerely tope the ru-
mored change will take place.—Milwaukee
StutineL

We hardly credit the above report. An-
other report stated that GeneralWashbnme
.was going to take command of thecavalryat
Vicksburg.

Illinois.
[From the New York Tribune, lOlli.]

Mr. C.B. Wilberof Bloomington, lIL, Sec-
retary of theState Natural History Society,
has jnstpublished a new aodadmirubleTown-
slip Map of Illinois, cxhibUinglts Geology as
well as its Geography and Topography.' We
gather therefrom thefollowing facts: iIllinois, thoughadmitted to the Union so
late as 1818, is already the fourth in popula-
tionof the States, and is rapidly Increasing.
Of Its 55.000 square miles of area; no jless
than 35,000 are underlaid with Bitnmiions
Coal covering all the central and (ast-
ern counties. The north end ot |the‘State—all above a line drawn from 1Ot-
tawa to a short distance beyond Mor-
ris, is coal-bearing—thence the line
of the coal region bears east by south, then
due south, and eastby south* again, so as to
exclude Kankakee and most ofIroquoisccun-
ty. On thewest the coal measures extent to
within tento twenty miles of the Mississippi,
np to a point just above the mouth of the
lowa, whencethe coal approaches within two
or three miles of the river, to a point jtst
aboveBock Island and the month of Rock
River. Theaverage thickness of theseveial
coal stratais about fifteenleet. The coal &•
curs in the carboniferous formation, soho
300 to 1,000feet below thesurface. Therods
below it are irregularly alternating strata of
sandstone and limestone. I

Illinois has no mountains, not many consid-
erable hills, and scarcely an acre of waste
land, while most of her soil Is prairie of un-
surpassed fertility, interspersed withwoods
lona on theborders of her streams,’and oi
some of thepoorer uplands. Her “wetpra*
ries,” or swamps, as yet deiy ordinary culti-
vation, but will ultimately be drained at a
modciatc cost, and prove cqnal in produc-
tiveness to any other. Ofher 85,459,200 acres
only 13,2(53,000 have as yet been brought
under cultivation; and it is probable thather
annual product is not yet one-fourth what it
will be. When her immense and all but uni-
versal culture of Indiancom shall have been
diversified by the extensive production
of wool, - flax, sugar, (from sorghum
and the beet,) . tobacco, &c., &c., ;&s
wellas by the manufactures which her cheap
food and inexhaustible fad strongly invite,
her labor willbe far better rewarded , than at
present. Yet she bad inISGO no less thaa
1,711,758 inhabitants (rather more than orb
to everyeight cultivated acres,) and her ag-
gregate. wealth is estimated at no les
than one thousand million of dollars. Her
avengeelevation isprobablyless than 200fee.

abore thelevel ofLake Michigan, which ls5S7
feet above that of the ocean. Illinois had
12,282 inhabitants in 1810, 55,211 in 1320,157.-
445 in 1850,460,183 in IfrlO, and’851,470 Inlßso.
Showill probably have three millions in 1870,
ranking then as the third' innumbers of the
States composing our Union. Her lead re-
gion (in the Northwest) covers about 4,600
eqnore miles, and yields 80,000,000 pounds of
themineral per annum.

Suppose she bad been plantedand reared os
a slave Instead of a free State—who believes
that such a picture oi thrift, and wealth
would have been presented in the 45th year
of distinct existence.

A TRIP TO CIUCAGO.

What a Bnllalo Saw, and what
He Says.

[From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.}
A recent trip to the great metropolis of the

West—tie Odessa of onr Northern Mediter-
ranean seas—has famished ns a variety of
incidentwhich Ithas occurred to nsmight he
interesting toonrreaders. We propose, there-
fore, togive to-day those incidents, in lien of
our usual didactic andpolitical ideas, propos-
ing!however, to speak only of such things as
wo saw, without comparison with others,
doubtlessequally noteworthy.

And first of railroads. The Great Western
Hallway, over which we passed to Detroit,
struckus as being, in manyrespects, a most
desirable route. The commodious and ele-
gantcars, the quiet and nninquisitive air of
their occupants; and the kind and respectful
conduct oz the officials—despite their official
costume—impressed us with a favorable idea
of theliberal management of the road from
thevery beginning. The entire freedomfrom
dust whichwe experienced, was a great relief,
and the solidity of the track—owing largelyto the new system of bolting the ends ot the
roils together, aided largely our enjoymentof
the beautiful landscape through which the
road passes. As to theMichigan CentralBail-
road, words of praise, as to its equipment and
management, are wordsof supererogation to
all who are familiar with it. Wo were re-
mined in passing over it, oi Saxe’s lines:

“Whizzing through the mountains,
Buzzing ever the vale,
Bless me 1 This is pleasant,
Hiding on ara!L”

It was a pleasant morningos wc entered
Chicago, andas wopassed through its exten-
sive suburbs, andnoticed, in the distance,Itsmany spires, thetowers of Us elevators, and
the forest of masts which thronged its inca-
pacious harbor, memory carried us back to
onrboyhood. We thoughtofa similarmorn-
ing,thirty years ago,-,when wo first lookedupon thatsame shore. Then, oldFort Dear-
born with a garrison of a couple of hundred
soldiers, was the landmark, around which
were clustered, as if forprotection, the dwell-
ings of less than a thousand people. AH else
was primeval prairie. We remember, at that
time, to have witnessed the shooting of
grouse within a stone’s throw of the present
Court House, and that onr clumberswere dis-
turbed at night by the dismal howling of the
prairie wolves. Thecontrastwas so recent,
and so marked that we were startled. A me-
tropolisof an hundredand fifty thousandpeo-
ple hud covered the prairie for miles with
edifices,and streets, and granaries,and all the
surroundings of bustling, struggling, eager,
commercial life.

44The course of empire,” taking its way to-
ward thesetting suu, hud paused here but a
little while, but in that briet pause, it struck
Us roots deep, and markedit as a central ral-
lying point, around which the undeveloped
energies, and unborn riches of an empire
should cluster in the future.

Amongthenotable features of ahurried vis-
it, made strangely interesting by those early
reminiscences, and those of more recent date,
we lonnd much tointerest us that wouldnotinterest thegeneral reader. We shall coniine
ourselves to those which areof today. * *

A visit to the Board of Trade disclosed a

Srond sight, even to the eyes of a citizen of
uflalo, At least a thousand persons were

present, all eagerlybuyingand selling the life-
giving staples of the West. Here is to be ob-
tained a better idea of the hidden springsof
commercial prosperity, whose fruits arc found
in the busy streets of Chicago, than anywhere
else. Wo departed,acknowledging thecorn,
and that it was king. It was from a member
of the Board that weheard the profoundcrit-
icism oi JcunlsoDjthejay hekid
lip enough to eat corn oat of a jug.” We
esteem that qualification to bo. a western
characteristic.

Chicago maywell feel honored In being the
resting place of all that was earthly of the
gifted and lamentedDouglas.. Upon thesnm-
mlt of a beautiful promontory, overlooking
Luke Michigan,rich in naturaladornment, the
Statesmanand Patriot “ sleeps his last sleep.”
A simple paling surrounds the moundabove
him, andherehundreds come daily, from far
and near, to pay a tribute of respect to one
wbo died too soon for his country’s needs.
Anassociation has been organized, and is ac-
tively engaged in procuring a suitablemonu-
ment and ornamenting the grounds. We
trust that their labors may be speedily and
happily consummated. * * * *

Thestupendous system of grading, recently
adopted In Chicago, which tora tune made
such havoc with the old levels, and developed
so many ups and downs in its everydayaffairs,Is being rapidly completed; and the day is
not fardistant when ft will be os lamed for
beauty as it now is for business enterprise,
rapid growth, and liberalaction. Candorand
modestycompels us to say that it is nowsecondto noNorthern city—exceptBuffalo.

msmLiitEots mattebs,

—Thereare already at Niagara Falls quite a
largenumber ofpeople stoppingat the differ
cut hotels. The Cataract and Internation i
both have a largernumber of guests than at
tbe same time last year. The Clifton House,
on the Canada sideof theriver, is reportedto
be fall, anda respectable number are at the
Monteaglc at Suspension Bridge. On the
whole, the season Is opening quite fav ra. ly
and the business promises tobe lair,although
not eqnal to the prosperous summers of 1659
and 1860.

—The Boston Ihst say* It is beginning to
leak ont that the loss of the Angio Saxon,
near Cape Race, a few weeks since, was iho
result of carelessness or ignoranceon the part
of the officers, orperhaps both. No attempt i

soundingwere made, and when the toss •!

struckshe was twenty miles north oi wlure
the officers supposed she was, when they
might and ought to have known herpOß’.don
exactly,

—The Springfield (Mass.,) Jbpu&litan eayg
that from the exchanges ofa singlemart, a few
days since, It clipped the record of no leas
than thirty suicides, all of which occurredwithin thespace of forty-eight hoars. 'Of the
thirty, eight were females. Fourteen werebelieved to have been caused from disappoint-
ment in love, six from seduction, four from
monomania in religion, two—both lads oftwelve—from cruel treatment of parents, one
from Jealousy, and theremaining three from
misanthropy, sickness or sorrow.

—Loss op the United States rtttp Siiep-
hebd Knapp.— The Navy Department iy*l* re-ceived Iniormatlon of the loss of the UnitedStates ship, Shepherd Knapp, by runningupon a shoal in enteringthe harbor of CapeHaytien, West Indies. Herbattery, (11 guns)and appointments, ordnance, yeoman’s andmaster’s stores,instruments and charts, pro-visions and clothing, spars, soils, runningandstandingrigging, anchors, chains, and every-
thingportable and valuable to the govern-
ment were saved—the only lossbeingthchullofthe ship, which has been surveyed and rec-commendedto be sold for the benefit of thegovernment.

MOBiIONS AT THE SCENE OP Jo. SiTTTII’SInspikation.— TheSyracuse (N. T.)Standardsays that when thei train carrying eight hun-dred Mormonsarrived at Palmyra, on Thurs-
day morning, one of their elders was inform-
ed by conductor Chapman' that T they were
then upon the spot where JosephSmith, the
first prophet of their fiii'h, was inspired,wherehe foundby special direction the blblo
which they now receive as theword of God,and whence he took, his departureto preach
his newly foundgospel to the world. Their
fiiithfol elder was incredulous, but. neverthe-
less conferredwith others ofhis sort on thesubject, and in the end tbey searched their
scripture. There they foond that Palmyra,
Waynecounty, New York, was indeed the
scene of theirprophet’s awakening. There-upon the whole company wasnotified of the
fact, and in a few moments all of them wereont of thecars, gazing about in open-mouth-
ed wonder and awe, the'leaders increasing
the effect by explanations and exhortations.
Theywere withdifficulty got again on board
thecars, each one taking a stick, a leaf, or a
pebble,as a memento of the place.

IScvenue Decision Affecting
CanadaReciprocity Trade, -

Commissioner Lewis of the Internal Rev-
enue Department,has jnst made a decision of
great interest upon a revenue questionpre-
sentedto him from Oswego, and involving
theconstruction of the vital clause of themis-
called Reciprocity Treaty. It isos follows:

•** By schedule‘B 1 of theExcise law, one of
the subjects of stamp duty is: entry of any
foods,wares or merchandise at any Cnstom-onse, citherforconsumptionor warehousing,
not exceeding SIOO in value; in which casethestamp duty is tweotj'five cents. When
the goods exceed SIOO, and do not exceedSSOO in value the duty is fifty cents. When
thevalue exceeds SSOO theduty is one dollar($1). •

In the treaty with Great Britain made thesth of June, 1854, called the Reciprocity
Treaty, it is stipulated that certain articles,principallyagricultural products, shall not bo
subject to impost. The language of the
treaty in this particular, is: ‘The articles
enumerated in theschedulehereunto annexed,
being the growth and produce of the*aforesaid
British Colonies, or ot the United State, shall
be admitted into each country respectively,
freeof duly.’ ”

After considering the suggestion ofa con-
flictbetween theExcise act and the Reciproc-
ityTreaty, andarriving at the conclusion that
heis “notprepared to say that there isany
conflict between the Treaty end theStatute,”
CommissionerLewis proceeds:

11 The dutiescontemplated by the treaty are
clearly frontier duties or customs. Those
imposedby thestatute are stamp duties. The
subjects of thecustoms are loreign products
entering theports of the country. Thesub-
jectsof the stomp duties, are for the most
part written or printed instruments used in
the ordinary business of the country. Astamp onu port entry is no more a dury on
thegoods described in thepaper, thana stamp
ona conveyance isa taxon the lands granted
by the deed. The instrument used is but a
vehicle of thelaw used in the transportation
or transfer ot property, or in carrying out
thecontracts of theparties concerned. Tliatmay bear an appropria’e harden of dutywith-
out (he subject of the commercial transac-
tion or contract being touched by it. ’ Tnetax, or deed, must be paid either by the buy-
er or the seller, or bulb; and the necessity'
of such payment may enter Into theconsider-
ation of theparties in making their bargains,

but that isa consequence necessarily atten-
dant onall taxes.

Thestamp duties onentries of grain from
Canada may affect its price slightly in the
market; hut only incidentallyana not direct-
ly. An inconsiderable increase in the cost
of transportaiion or of tolls on the New
York canals wouldeffect it much more seri-
ously. An agreement with Great Britain,that Canadian breadstuff's shall be admitted
into ports, of theUnited States free of duty,docs not import that they shall be exemptfr6m the inland regulations relatingto their receipt and transit, or to theexpenses to which those regulationsmay subject them. It is true, in-deed, that regulations might he made, thatwould seriously embarrass the trade withBritishProvinces, and interfere with the ob-jects of the treaty, and If such should appear
tobe the deliberate purpose of Congress in
any act passed ostensibly as a taxlaw, GreatBritainmight have reason to complain. But
even in such case, In the absenceofany com-
plaint officially, and of therecognition of its
reasonableness by the executivehead oi one
Government, it wouldhe assuming more au-
thority than I see any title for, if this bureau
were to takeupon itself tointerfere between
the high contracting parties, and to release
the agentsof the Government from theirob-
ligations to collect a tax imposedbyact of
Congress. But there-is nothing tending to
show that Congress contemplated the impo-
sition of a dutyupon the importation of free
goods from Canada in the form of a stamp
tax. "Whatever may be theeffect of the tax,

. it is but on incident, and os such, the way itmayhappen to operate isnot a subject of le-
gitimate objection.
If thetwo speciesof toy arc different, it is

certain that the imposition of one cannot be
considered a violation of onagreement not to
levy the other, when no such violation was
designed. The one was clearly within the
terms of the treaty. The otherhad no exist-
ence in this countryas a national regulation
at the date of the treaty, and there was cer-
tainlyat that time noanticlpation of its being
brought into use daring the tea years the
treaty had to run. The impositionof snch a
taxis not expressly forbidden by the condi-
tions of the contract,and Idonot see that
any prohibition is implied. The officers of
theinternal revenue ore therefore instructed
that the act of Congress requiring stomps or
entries, must be enforced in relation to en-
tries ot free goods coming fromCanada, os
wellas of goods coming from other foreign
places.”

MVAIi AFFAIRS.

The Now York Navy Yard.

[From the New York Evening Post, llth.J
There hasnot been fur mouths post such a

hurry of business at our Navy Yard as now.
All the vessels fitting out arc ordered to be
finishedas soon as possible, and those ready
forseaare leavingdaily. TheSumter, Water
Witch and Circassian have sailed within a
week, and the Seminole, Dai-Ching, Adelaand
Virginiaare almost fit for their crews. The
number of ships ordered to be bnilc in the
differentyards is so large that at Brooklyn
the following arc nowon the stocks: Miamo-
nomuh (iron-clad), Maumee, Peoria, Tollaho-
ma, Nyack, steam-tug.

Although workmen are crowded like bees
on these vessels, a fleet of over twenty man-
of-war, needing various repairs, is in the
stream. TheSavannah, the port school-ship,
has beenchanged from her former unhealthy
position to a better one. Theiron-cladRoan-
oke is rapidly fitting ont at the wharf, and
will soon be ready to take her place at the
Narrows. The supply steamer Union will
leave in a few days for Port RoyoL There
are now over five thousand names on the pay-
roll ol theNavy Yard, and the moutniy dis-
bursements cannot fall shortof $220,000. All
the officersattached to the New York naval
station assembled at theparser’s office a few
days since for their pay.

The fleetoff theyard is as follows:
Name. Bank. Condition.
1..Roanoke, Iron-clad, Preparingforsca
2..s.minole, Screw gunboat, Ready foraea.
3. .Virginia, Prize steamer, Beady for sea.
4.. Prize steamer, Nearly do.
6.. steamer, Ready for aca,
6.. San Jacinto, Steamer, Fittingoat.
7.. Transport, Fitting out.
8.. Screw gunboat, Fitting out.
o..Savannah, School-ship, In commission.
10..N.Carolina,Receiving-ship, In commission.
11..Mackinaw, Doublc-ender, Fitting out.
12.. Ship, In commission.
18..Connecticut, Steam corvette, Waiting orders.14.. Gunboat, Fitting out.
15. .Shamrock, Doable-ender, Fitting out.

JgARCLAY, PERKIN’S & CO’S
OEStIXE

London Porter and Brown Stout,
Bottled by CANDLER & SONS. London.

It Is veilknown that three fourths of the Beer sold
forLasdun Porter ts counterfeit,anainjurious Instead
of beneficial to those In delicate health.

London Nov. 17th, 1838.“With regardto the gennlnentssof the Beer sup-plied by Messrs. Candler & Sons, mar bottle ours
only. Barclay, Perkins & Co."

GARDNER G. TVELIN.2I7 Fulton «.,N.T..
Sole Agent for Candler<t Sons.

t3TTor sale In Chicago by GCUttGE Is. STANTON.
le)s g346-2mmw rts

■\TICHIGAN CRACKERS.—If
i.T_l yon want tie best Crackers la the worldInquire
for tbeNiles Crocker. These Crackers are manntao-
tnrea byG. A. COLBT «fc CO. Niles, Michigan, from
the best of M IctlganWhite Wheat Flour, and are farsuperior toany lu market. Sold by the barrel by D.
W. MaTID-R* CO., No. 10State street, and at retail
by ail the beat Grocery Booses la theclty. Jelt-ggHtls

£)R. EMET’S
EXCELSIOR CORN SALTS,

Cores Corea, muons. lufiameti and Ulcered Joints,
&c. Tr.e Srtlvu does not burn or eat toe Coras orrontons but keeps themsoft and moist, so that they
win gisdoaUydisappear, Sold by Druggists andseat
b« Trail. Price as sod so cents per box. Address Dr.
T.KMET, 8Astor Place, N. T. Jell gsn-lwls

O.OLD MOUNTED JET ENVJT AMEL TEST CHAINS.

Kit'll NOVELTIES’
KICK NOVELTIES!
KICH NOVELTIES!

Uniquein design and unsurpassed toappearance 1This Is an article but recently Introduced, ot whichweare tie patentees, and sole manufacturers• they
have already become our ol the mostpopular,fiaulia-
ableland saleable ornaments of the day. Psioss:
Small size $lB per grots. Medium size. Supergrow.
Largcsize SSKper cross. Assorted, four dozenofeachsize. #2O. All(have patent bar and Improved swivelattached, with gold mountings of dUfcreut deigns.
Sold only by the grow,

Sutlers. Jobbers and General Dealers will And themwell worthy their attention; they give a profit of 500percent.
Chalns.ln grosses only, will be sentby express withblllpaiableon delivery. Buyers la disloyalStates, or

any part thereof, must send cash la advance, os wa
Cannot collectfrom tr-em. AddressWEYLOSBET ENAMrtL CHAIN CO..Je4-eao2w. 169 Broadway New York.

IDO 1 9 FEET FRONTING
j-U~J j- EiST ON U.SIOK PARK

At per loot.
jel3-glC63t JOHN' B. KING. gomli Water-at.

ENROLLMENT BLANKS,
CLASS 1 AND CI.ASS 2,

Now and forsale by the hundred or thousand
by JONES, PERDUE & SMALL. Stationers. l£2Lakestreet. jeisgus-iw

ON THE RECEIPT OF FIFTY
cents. Information will be given to anv person

how toavoid the draft. Address H. ii. HUNT. Colam-
bus. O. • Jel3glT>2titp

A CARD.—I have buyers for a
number of Houses and Lots, prices rangingfrom

fS.CCO to |li>,ooo.
Persons havlog Houses for Sale vrlll

do well to call*
SAMUEL A. SARGENT, Real Estate Agent.

Jel3-g2ui»2t No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

pOK GENUINE
Home Made Bread

GOTO 85 STATE STREET.
Jei3 gliOlw

QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship Chandlers,

TWINES AND 00EDA6E,
205 & 20T South Water street.

Comer of Wells, Chicago,
Atalltbseshave the largest and best assortment la

the west, of

MANILA AND TABBED ROPE,
ditching hopes.

Bags, baggingand burlaps.
CANVAS. OAKUM.

TAB, Pircn, CHAINS.
AND TACKLE BLOCKS.

Coal Tar, HooSng Pitch and Pelting,
Bed Cords, nothes Lines Broom Twines, Wrapping

Twines, Bell andSash Cords, Netsaad Seines,

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines or
every description.

TENTS OF EVERY KIND,
Awnings. Wagon Covers, Tarpanllos. B«glmeutal

Colors, American Flags. Ac. .ot Silk or Boating,on band and made to order.

G. HUBBARD | J.S. TURNER | G. B. CARPENTER.
Jeia gm-H-t

OVER 10,000 FARMERS
Trooghont the Western States,

WDI CORROBORATE the statement that the OLDRELIABLE

Buffalo Pitt’s Threshing Machine
IS THE

BEST MACHINE
Now Inuse for threshing our Western Grain.

Head Quarters Nos.93 and 97 West Randolph street,
northwest corner Jefferson street. Chicago, wnereMachinescan he teen.
Don’t buy until fyou have taken a

look at them.
JelSgiCS1m F. G. WELCH, Geal Agent.

rrO COALPROPRIETORS ANDX LANDOWNERS.—AnEnglishmanJust arrivedIntMscoantry would bo happy to accept a situationMMaisgeror Book keeperat nay Coal or Iron Minelathe State of Illinois He his had experience laoofnlngsod working Coal and Iron Mines, and could'obtain miners fromEngland. Address I. McK.. at theoffice cf this paper. Je9-gl-lt-eod

©9 OHO T0 SB-000.—A relia-
“*yVy We business maa wishes toInvertfrom two tofix thousand dcllara In gone eating oa*l-nessln this city. Commission business preferred, Uef-erenccs unexceptionable. Address **M,” Post OfficeBOXiC4I. Jel2-gISJ-3t

TVfONET TO LOAN OR REALATX ESTATE.—On goodBeal Estate wewill
ITFakeLoans at 8 percent..

Forfive years or longer. OQDEBN, FLEETWOOD &

CO.,corner ofClark and Lake-sk mytD e5S92w

~VJ OTI C E .—Madame Andrews,1 l Clairvoyant, from Boston, Mass., can be oon*
suited at

44 SOUTH MONROE STREET.
Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar She also tells
thePast.PreaentandFuture.- TermsMceuta. Hours
from 9A. M. to 9 P. H. JeG«9992wla

Arons nntntr
jl/TcYICKER’S THEATRE.JLTJL Madlsocstr«et,b«tweenStateaad Dearborn.

Doors ope* at 7V o'clock; Curtainrises at 3 o'clock.
Pexcx* of Admission t—Parrmetlo aad Parquette

Circle, fI; reserved Seats 50c extra; lecond circle 50c,

GBAUD IIAIIAH OPEEA.
DIRECTOB. .J. GRAU.

Mr.Gran bees to announce that tae wason will open
MONDAY. JnnoiStn.DCS, on which occasion wUI be
presented Donizetti’s celebrated Opera

LtCBEZIA BORGIA.
Lncrezla Mad. Lorlni.
Maffeo Orsinl M’Ue sinrcul.
Gensro Sltf- Urtinapil.
TheDuke Sic. Saslni.siS. Barm.

Tuesday, Jane IKb. MARTHA.
Wednesday. Jnno 17th,EBMAKL

In active preparation DINORAH, nowtbs sensation
of the musical world,
IT* All the Operas win be elven with full cast, ap-

propriate Costumes and Properties, and a powerful
CHORDSand ORCHESTRA under themusical direc-tion ot SIQ. MUZIo.
_Be»t*cannow he secured for the t ntlre week at the
Box Office from 10to 1,andfrom 3to5 o'clock.
\ RLINGTON, LEON ANDjLJL. DONNIKER'S MINSTRELS.

Opera House, Randolph street, between the Hatteson„....and Sherman Houses.MONDAY BVKbing. Joseisth. andevery eveningduring tha week. Pine week of the new and beanu-ful song, by E. Bow ers.Eaq..” Deaf Mother.I've ComeHometoDie.'* First week of Russell’s mat descrip-
tive song. "Man the Lite Boat.” with all the orlzlnal
orchestral arrancements and effects. Ac., Ac. Friday
evening. June IMb. first benefit In this city of Ur.
Edwin Belly. Doors open at 7Vi; commencing at
8K o’clock P. M. MATINEE on Saturday. Jnue inn.commencing at 3o'clock P. M. Admission 25 cents.
Children under 12 years ofage to Matinee only15cents.Jel4-g24»lwls B. S.DIXOE&S.Agt.

yARIETIES.
Nos. 115 & 117 Dearborn St.

GRAND SUCCESS.
EVERYBODY SATISFIED.

EUREKA!EUREKA!EUREKA!

IS THE EXCLAMATION.
JUSTWHAT THEPUBLIC DESIRED.

Doors openat 7K o'clock. Performance commences
at 8K o'clock.

Admission—Dress Circle 30 cents Parquette 3*cents.
MATiNLE every Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Admission 15cents. Children 10cents.
N. B. Wanted Immediately, 23 respectable yonng

ladle* for the Corps deBullet. Jed-g2i-6t^

jyjoYICKE R’S THEATRE.
Grand Italian Opera.

Director. J.Gbmt.Mr. Gran begs to announce that supprted by hU
Double Troupe. Fujl Üborus and Oretes-tra, be will
give a series ot TwelvePerformances tocommeneeon

Holiday, June 15th.
Donizetti’s Celebrated Opera LUCREITA BORGIA

ha* been selected for the opening night—lntroducing
to thepobllc of Chicago the two favorite Prims Don-nas MAD. LOBINI and SI LL. MORBNBI. Also
BJGNuRS BKIGKOLI. SITOINI andOABILL

Tuesday, June 16th. MAR THAWednesday. June 17th.ERNANL
In active preparation Mayerber’s latest work andMasterpiece

DINORAH. ~

H’U. Cordcls ns tho Heroine.
Director and Mnslcal Conductor SIGNOR MUZIO.
gar1Price of admission. One Dollar, Second Circle

SOcts. Reserved Seats 50cts extraTlcbetsand Scats to be bad at Higgins’Music Store
from 9 until 4 P. if.,and on Monday at the Theatre.

Books of the Opera, the onlycorrect edition, to be
hadat the regnlarxlcket Office. Jell-g93

(Ei'tursians.

jpiC-NIC EXCURSIONS
—TO—

Savlfi) Gardens and Hass’ Park,
Harlem*

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS—-commenclcg Tuesday, Jane 16th.
Trains Leave Wells Street Depot at 10A.M.BetoriiirgLeave Uaileru at 4:15P.M.

Tare for the round trip 30 cents. Jell-gUMm

■VTOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS I
_L a Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad

HALF FAKE RAXES.
Excursion Trains will leave depot, comer of Canal

std Klczle streets West Bide, on wbdbzspatS and
Satukdats, untmutthernotice.aafollows:

BATES or FARE OUT ABD BACK.
Going North. Going South.

Leave Chicago at 13:13P. M. Arrive s:ou p. U.
** lioscmli, 1H:40 " Leave 4:37 ** 25cts.M Evanston, 12.50 *• •• 4:27 •* 35cta.

• •* Wlnnetka, 1:00 •• • 4AG ••• SOcts.
** Glencoe 1:00 *• •* 4:10 “ Suets.
•* HlgbiandPark 1:16 “ ** '4.-T0 - TOcts.
•• LakeFoneat, R2B “ ** S.-47 “ 75cts.
“ Rockland. 1:?3 “ 8.-44 “ 90cts.

Arrive Waukegan. 1:15 * " 8;30 “ |i.oo
Tickets toabove points and return, goodfar the day

andExcursion Tram only, will be sold at the depot.
my23-eJS7*4w S. C. BALDWIN. Bapt.

J) ATT,ROAD COMPANIES AND

Machinists—Attentionl
SAVE YOUE MONEY.

Over 100 per cent. Saved
In using our Fine Tow, prepared especially (or

WIFIISTO- WASTE,
And now used by a large number of the roads Hast,

and in OMo and Indiana. For sale by

ABMBTBONG & HcCOBMICK,

Jal2gl63Bt IS3 SOUTH WATEH STREET

KH TONS TOBACCO-OfreliabletJ\J and standard Kentucky brands, in boxes. h*ll
boxes and caddies; also, floe cat chewing and amoking of approved manufacture, la barrels, half barrel*.Ac., for sale at currentratesby ,

PABTONS. PITKIN A OANKZ7.anT-tSM-ly nBooth Water stree

TVB.BOTNTOII’S PETROLEUM
jIJ Metallc and Roofing

TARNISH,
for leoh Wobs. Roofctq Purposes and

for fcmp PatarriNO. LOKD A SMITH.
jea-eras-Im 23Lake»et.Wholesale WesternAgeata;

'J'O'W. TO W.

2S TONS TOW,
ForUpholster’a nserKos. 1.2 and 3: also. Fine Tow.put ud In bales; also. Flee Tow Batting, au excellentsubstitute forcotton. For sole by

AB9ISTBONG Sc HcCORKUCS,
Auents forthoifaauacturcra, 183South Water streetJel2 g!62St

TVILLOK’S MA6IO POCKET
X-r BOOKS.—Advertlseyourbnslnesawlththo

MAGIC POCKET BOOKS.
J.B. BILLON, sole manufacturer. 17Ann street, (up*
stabs.) New York. JelO-g4Mwts

'J'OBACCO, TOBACCO.

25 Boxes 7s, 10s,
Superior quality, Herman brand,” Richmond. Ya,

On consignment. For sale low.

183 South Water Street.
Jel2-gl6lSt ARMSTRONG &McCORMICK.

ARDESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAyryAcnnaa

REFINED CARBON OIL,
Benzine, &o.

■Warehouse, No. 102 South Water at
CHICAGO, 11. 1..

F. E. POSTER, Agent.
my2l-<163-Ini

'J’O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS. -

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
Atwholeßaleaadietan, Orders fromadistance promoly attended to JULIUS BAUER & CO.,

mhIT-tC.-6-Sm 90 Soutli Clark street.

SUGAR "WAREHOUSE.
Coiner of State and South Water streets.

AGENCT OF THBES

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which maamacture

60,000,000 Iba.Eaw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot in Chicago, witha large stock (a

.store at ail times. Totne dealers, large and small,
and consumers ol the Northwest, the advantage is of*fored of buying Sugar as they want,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensing with the
middle ireo, who seek a profit at the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who bare not received any

circulars, willhereof)er hare them sentIf they willfur
niah me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
j. h. Braam.

aptcSWm

J '
H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Alto, deal largely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GTjASSWAKK,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER'S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, Ac,, Ac.,
Which we offerat price* favorable to Western Mer-
chants and Manufacturers.

J, H, RBHD. mPearl afreet. If. T.
mhl2 bI2M» H. A. IIURLBUT. Chicago.

OKO HMDS. NEW ORLEANS
Zfjv flUGAEff.—Comn»or to choicetester* and
« M. CAStoHB.

I

Sindian Jsal«.
'J’RADE SALE OF FINEX

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
H. ALEXANDER 109 Dearborn streat:viiuv*

the trade, on TUBSDAY. Jane IfthtatiOHyeijs*-,
lots, an entire Involcoof x

ST££L PLATE ESGRATD(€»
ABD C0108353 PBDITS.

Containleg some of the finest gem* pnbUskeJ 3iare Invitea toattend. B. T. LEE, Saloaman.
Jel4.yis3.at

TC'EW AND SECOND HAND-Ll FURMTIiPK.
„

-A.T j\XTCTIOX.IT.ALEXANDER. IC9 Dearborn street. i’’.
TDfcSDAY. June 16th, ■»* 9S •’clock, newitlsuoahandtoroltare.itovts.dc.. Ac. i».t -jjuj .

JO CARPENTERS.
Tvs Chests of Tools at iartloiu

H. ALEXANDER. ICODearborn street,will
Tczsdat iloßNtxo. June isth. at lu o'clock,chests of superior tools. A rare cnanee forthoo*want. jit+mi-Ja

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYJL given that on
FBIDAY, the 26th day of Jnnelmtaa

At 10 o’clock In the forenoon.
Atthe cornerof State and Springer streets,onLot No.Four, la Wilder's Soath Addition to Chicago,sell at

PUBUO AUCTION
The following property, pledgedtousby George Bar-n«tt as security tor rent,according to the term* ofacertain lease mace by ns to*%ia BarnettJane23d. .\_D.3558,of a part of said LotFour, whlcn said ie:ne Is re-cordedln the Recorder's Otfice of theCountyof Cook.State of DUnols. In Book 13d ofDeeds. Page 191. to?
theDischarge of thesum of three hundred eighty-twoand 13100 dollars, now due ns forrest of aa*d preenbeedescribed In said lease. and also forcostaand expeases,
to-wlt:

The Two-Story Frame Store andDwelling House,
Xowetandisgonthesaidlotlonr. on the said comer
cf sstd State and Springtr streets, to tho highestand
best bidders for cash. J. L. JAMES.

Chicago. June 12th. ISC3.
Q. A SPRINGER.

jttisgxa-iot

GILBERT & SAMPSON,V-A 43 Al3Dearbornitrost.
LARGE SAT.W OF

Superior Furniture,
HEW SEWING MACHINES, MIRRORS.MARBLE-TOP TABLES,
Splsndid Piano Forte, Photographic Albums,and Silver-PlatedWare,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. Jane 16th.at 9>£ o'clock, A. M. wo

Shall sell at ong alearooms. 16 ana 48 Dearborn streeta splendid aisortment of Chamber Fnrnltnre. Cham-
ber Setts. Parlor, Dining and Bcdr>oa Furniture,Rosewood and Mahogany Marble Top Tables OikSide Board*. Looking Glasses. Sliver Plated •‘VorksTabicand Tea Spoon*.sft very elegant Photographic
Albnms.sewasdperfect. Also. six new Sowing Ma-chine*. Jus: received from the East, and la perfect
warklxg order.

Also. onespTendld carved leg Rosewood Cue, Inlaid
Dc*k ai d Foil Don Frame Plano Forte—toll rich toneand warranted; wlthageaeral assortment of Hooaa-
keeplrg Goods.JeiaglCG it GILBERT 3s SAMPSON. Anot W.

/GILBERT & SAMPSON,V* 40ft 48DEARBORN STREET.
RICH ROSEWOOD FTTRUirUHE,

LARGE FRENCH PLATE PIER GLASS,
Piano Porte, VelvetandBrnssela Carpets,laca

andPamaaic Curtains, &c.',
■a. T AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. Jane Wlh, at o’ctoclc. we ahulljeaat tae fnor story niarbie front boose, 305 NortALasallo street, the entire Furclear®. ia, contained lasaid nonse, to-wlt:
PARLOK FDTINi rt>kS—Four solid rosewood Par*lor Setts. In slit. plusn and brocutelTe#; Rosewood

Jlarble Top Tables.Solid Ro>e»ood Etagero. R-eep*tlon and Easy Chairs, Sewing do, In French 800 andBrocate'le
CHAMBER fUKNiriTßg—Elegant Rosewood Bed*ete&da.Diejfclrg Bnreans and wjuhstanda. with fail

matole tops.Mahogany Bedsteads, Mahogany Dress*log Bureaus and waabstards. with fall marble tone.M&tbledop Table*. Toilet Btancla. Cane Seat Chain!
H&lr and other Mattracse*. Hair and Feather n».-ta.Pillows and Bolsters Wa; drrbeand Bedsptlng

DININGROOM FURNITHKE-Obo rich Mahogany13feet esteotlcn Table, centre p'llerandbanded, Half *

ArmDining Chairs abd Crnrch Cloth.
MISCELLANEOUS AHI ICLfeS-Marble and ChinaVases. Bt*»lr Reds, Ifat Tree. China Toilet Set. 10pea;

Cloth Window Shades, Lace and Damask Cartalas.Crockery. Cl Inaand Giaaawate.
CARPETS—Brnsselle. Velvet and Ingrain Carpets.

Oil Clolba. btair Carpet and Rods Drugget.
Large French Plate Pier Glass. Rosewood CasaPlano Forte.
All the Kitchen Ware, Utensils. *e., Ac. Most ofthe above furniture was toorder la Paris by tbo

best makers,and wDibo worth the attention of thosewishing drat class goods.
GILBERT & SAMPSON.JeOglS-lOtla Aoctloaeera,

fVELBEBT & SAMPSON,VJ is and 13Scatbornttr
60 CRATES OF BEST WHITE CROCREBY

-A.T AUCTION.
Oltbe wen known mapn&ctnroof James? Iward*

Bona.
We shall sell at oarSalesroom*. -16 and 43 Dearbornstreet. 6C crates of 'White Granite Ware, ot; be Lily

Gothic and tblck Hotel Shapes. in about two weeks.Particulars of which willbe given In dme Termsjua.
gilbertft Sampson.

Auctioneers.mySAefSl-gwls

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT WHOLESALE,

By Gore, Willson & Co.
51 LAKE STREET.

We ahaU offer to thehighest bidder every Tuxsoatand Tbcssdat, at 10 A. M.. promot. and at orlvntarale th-ouguoat the week,a L aBQER AND BBXTBISStLECTab Block of

Boots and Shoes,
Consigned to us by manufacturers, than any otherhouseIn the West.

J<fl cSß34wls GORE, WILSON & CO.

SALES.—In pursuance\J of authority conferred upon Secretary
of the Treasury. Notice Is hereby gtren to whom ft
may concern, that there will be regular sales at publicanrtloD, of

Captured and Abandoned Cotton,
la the city of 6tLouis, on tne lit Monday, and la Urnrityof Cincinnati on the Sd Monday oferery month,
in&icudcfthe sales at Memphis, os heretofore adver-tised.

Thefirst solo will take place at Cincinnati on the 13thdayof June nest. WM. P MBLLP.N.
b..ed Jq„el,ls<l?PervM *S Bp' As*- T sl"Sf?i

Scaling Jflacl)iius.

Sjiiis4^^

Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE Talnabb)
The people are perceiving that glowing repreesent
tlons arenot merit.

That It Is economy and wisdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINEofknown practical utility.
There are 100.000 Machines tn nee In this countryend

Europe.
r TUs Machinela PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE ALIFE TIME.It la equal to TEN Seamstresses.

AN ANNUAL DiYIDHNB of 100 to 500 per cent «atncost) may be obtained la use—by lid possessor.
This la tbeonly SEWING MACHINE In the worldranking the LOCKSTITCH with the ROTATING

HOOK, and using the GLASS FOOT.
GEORGE B. CHITTENDEN,

General Ageat forHllnola, Wisconsin. lowa. NorthernIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas
larimay bo had onapplication or by poll

gs
The Florence Sewing Machins

MAKES rons DIEFEHEHT STITCHES,
TheLock, Knot, Doable Lock A Doable Knot,
Withas much esse and fhclllty as ordinary machined
'sake oxa stitch, and withas Uttle or lessmachinery.

ItbaatsejirrKßSZßLsrKSDXO'noir, which enables
the operator, by simply turningthe thumb screw, to
have tie work run to tneright or left, to star anypartof scam, or fasten tho ends of seams, withouttuning ibe&ttlc.
It ions zjqbut,sews sara>L7,and la almostsozsa*

LXBB.
It dees then*ATT»H? or rcnsr work with equal fit*duty, withoutcharge of tension or machinery.
CbsTigtogthe length of the stitch,and troraonekind

of stitch toanother. f*n readily be done while the ma-chineIs In motion."
It turns any widthof hem; fells,hinds, braids, nth.era. tucks, quilts aadgathersand sewson a rutSeactho•ame time. It willnotoil the dress of tha operator.■Agasia® sssssfiasisssssnlitoed with each machine.
AGENTS W ANTED.—For terma. aamplea of tewlajf

and clrcalars. address
.PLOBETTCB BBWIN6 HACHUTB CO

Pott OtflenDrawer 6123. Chlcago.nL
Salesroom. 124Lake street. not-rW-Ty

piG IKON.
200 TONS GATS NO. 1

Lake Superior Charcoal Pig
METAL.

Naw landing from steamers Sea Bird and Cleveland.
Foraalclow.lnlototosult.

x A.B. ISEEKBB,
jelO-gTS-lw Foot North Marketat.

QITT OIL WORKS.
SMEDLEY, PECK & 00.,

OFFICE So. 5 BOARD OF TRADE BDILDLIS.
Having erected the meet extend™ LardOfleAtab-

ItaAnseLt la the United Slates, ate prepared to Auppljr
thetiadeofChlcagowlthihevariousquaJiles «f Oil.
ftal’r equal to tha beat Cincinnati btaada, at lowest
market rates. Jeleda iw

I?LECTION NOTlCE.—Notice is
fL herebygtvea.th*>oaTUESDa.T. thesotndayof

June. lost.,at the tuna) place ot bolding elections I atheCounty of Cook.» Spee-al Election will tie bold forthefcUowln* purpose, vU: To elect a Jadgeof te«
circuit Court, (br the seraith JaOlclalCircuit, toHI %

vacarcy occasioned by the decease of thelata Hon.QtORO£ M ANIEREK.by order ofRICH AHO YA.TWL
Governor cfUUhote. wr.h hEjection «U1 beopened at

8 o'clock la the morning,and »IU continue open uatil
€ o clock Im healWaooa of the same cay.

Dated.Chicago, this sixth o«y of June, \,D 1881.107 elCSlffd VM D. 3. HAMMOND. Sheriff,.


